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�プロミネンス微細構造��ー��どれだけ細いか？

ひので・可視光望遠鏡（SOT）

活動領域プロミネンス

水平幅 ＝ 多種多様
（磁場の強さに依存 ？）

分解能 0.2”
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Fig. 2.—Time variations of velocity components along the trajectory of the
descending blob. Fig. 3.—Top: Formation of a vertical stack of plasma (lines) by the distortion

of initially horizontal magnetic field lines. The annotated curves represent
different field lines, and the arrows indicate local plasma motions. Bottom:
The descending motion of a blob. The numbered curves represent the time
series of the same field lines.

driving these dynamic patterns. A detailed discussion of the
dynamics of the prominence associated with these flows would
be interesting, but is beyond the scope of this Letter.

Meanwhile, at lower altitudes the horizontal flows shed
plasma blobs. As soon as bright blobs formed near the bottom
of the column-like structures inside the horizontal flows, they
began to descend. These descending blobs looked like those
in vertical threads. This similarity suggests that the blobs de-
scending from horizontal flows and those in vertical threads
may have a common physical nature.

An important property of the blobs descending from the
horizontal flows is obviously the switch of flow direction from
horizontal to vertical. This characteristic is clearly manifested
in the movie and is quantitatively illustrated in Figure 2. This
figure shows the components of velocity along the trajectory
of the blob descending from the horizontal flow as indicated
by an arrow in Figure 1. The horizontal width (FWHM) of this
blob is estimated to be 1.5! (1100 km). The blob was tracked
for 13 minutes with the NAVE technique.

Figure 2 clearly shows that the flow was initially horizontal
at a speed of !10 km s!1 before 18:21 UT, and then turned
downward after 18:23 UT, with the speed increasing with time,
up to 35 km s!1. It seems that the descent of the blob occurred
in two stages. The former stage, before 18:23 UT is charac-
terized by a small value of acceleration, 0.015 km s!2, and the
later stage by a larger value of acceleration, 0.083 km s!2.
These values, however, are much smaller than the solar surface
gravity of 0.27 km s!2, indicating that the descending motion
is far from free-fall.

4. DISCUSSION

The existence of persistent horizontal flows reaching a long
distance can be interpreted as observational evidence against
the supposition of a predominantly vertical magnetic field, de-
spite the dominance of vertical plasma structures. Supposing
that magnetic field is predominantly vertical, its vertical mag-
netic flux will have to be compressed by the observed hori-
zontal flows, introducing the Lorentz force, which will act
against the flows. The problem is that it is very hard for the
flows to reach a long distance in such a field configuration,
unless the initial speed is high enough (in fact, this is not the
case). In addition, how can the flows remain horizontal for a
while without descending if magnetic fields are predominantly
vertical? Horizontal flows along horizontal magnetic fields, in

contrast, will not suffer from these problems, so it is likely that
the observed horizontal flows are more or less field-aligned.

Is then the existence of shedding plasmas any evidence for
vertical field lines? It may not be. This is because it is very
difficult to think of physically reasonable field line geometry
that would explain the observations. If the horizontal flows are
directed along horizontal magnetic fields and the vertically de-
scending motions are directed along vertical magnetic fields,
then the existence of plasmas shedding from horizontal flows
would imply that field lines are deflected by a right angle where
shedding occurs. The problem is that the observed starting
points of plasma shedding were not uniquely specified, but
spatially scattered, which is inconsistent with the picture of a
prespecified field line geometry. Thus, we think that the flows
of shedding plasma are not field-aligned, and magnetic fields
are not vertical.

Note that we have inferred predominantly horizontal mag-
netic fields indirectly from the characteristics of flows seen in
Ha observations. Since no direct magnetic field observations
are available, other interpretations of the observational results
are in principle possible.

If magnetic fields are predominantly horizontal, as we in-
ferred from the observed persistent horizontal flows, how then
can we understand the formation of the column-like plasma
structures and the descending motion of the shedding blobs we
observed? These column-like structures are similar to vertical
threads, and the descending motion of the shedding blobs to
downflows in vertical threads. We think that these features can
be fairly well explained with the models that have been pro-
posed to explain vertical threads in quiescent prominence in
terms of magnetic dips in initially horizontal magnetic fields
(Heinzel & Anzer 2001; Low & Petrie 2005).

The behavior of material suspended in initially horizontal
magnetic fields can be conjectured from the force along the
vertical direction,
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where z increases upward in the vertical direction, and x rep-
resents a horizontal coordinate. The top panel of Figure 3 il-

鉛直幅 ＝ 0.5” に見える
flux tube を見ている ？
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Filament Thread-like Structures and Their Small-amplitude Oscillations 243

Fig. 2 Two H! filtergrams obtained from the Swedish Solar Telescope clearly show the thread-like structures
in a quiescent prominence (upper panel) and a quiescent filament (lower panel)

Heasley and Mihalas 1976; Heinzel et al. 1987; Gouttebroze 1990; Wiik et al. 1992;
Gouttebroze and Labrosse 2000). Such models, which reproduce very closely the observed
emission lines, provide realistic bases for modeling of prominence oscillations and associ-
ated sporadic thermal perturbations of their plasma.

THIN THREADS OF SOLAR FILAMENTS 245

Figure 4. Upper panel: A total of seven slices (white lines) are selected from filament F2. Lower
panel: A five frame “movie” shows the sideways motion of one thread in the region close to slice L2.

show an example of a moving thread. The velocities of these relative movements,
as determined with the time-slice technique (Lin, Engvold, and Wiik, 2003), are
typically 2–3 km s!1. Such motions are in agreement with the line-of-sight velocity
fluctuations in a large prominence recorded by Zirker and Koutchmy (1990, 1991).

It is probable that the observed relative movement of individual threads is a
consequence of their anchoring in a dynamic photosphere.

4.2. FLOWS WITHIN THREADS

In addition to the continuous movements of the threads themselves, we also see
moving material within the threads. Again, by applying the earlier mentioned time-
slice technique, we determine the speed of these flows in the plane of the sky. A total
of 15 threads selected from two filaments have been studied, out of which nine are
indicated in Figure 5. The lower panel of this figure shows the time slice diagram
for one of the threads. The motion of a dark blob is seen in this plot with a speed of

スウェーデン 1 m 望遠鏡（SST）

分解能 0.14”

Lin+05, Lin 10

�プロミネンス微細構造��ー��どれだけ細いか？

静穏プロミネンスでも
水平の筋がはっきりしている
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Figure 3. The distribution of measured thin thread widths (FWHM), both for the fibrils at the chro-
mosphere (left panel) and for the filament threads (right panel).

close to the resolution limit of the SST. This suggests that even thinner structures
are likely to exist.

Individual threads are occasionally observed, but most often they appear in
bundles. In regions with relatively dense threads, we resolve one or two threads per
arc sec. This is consistent with the measured average width (0.3 arc sec) of resolved
thin threads. Some regions of the filaments show no clear thread structure. This
could be the result of the higher number density of threads such that individual
threads merge into a uniform surface in the 2-D image plane.

The length of visible H! threads is found to vary from about 5–20 arc sec.
The observable length of a given thread outlines the part of the magnetic string
containing, momentarily, sufficiently dense, cold material. The magnetic string
itself is probably much longer. We sometimes see threads that are detached from
the filament main body, which probably are cases when parts of the threads situated
closer to the filament itself are too faint to be detected. One such case is indicated
by a white arrow in the upper panel of Figure 5.

Regarding the lifetime of filament threads one must differentiate between the
true lifetime of the magnetic string and the visibility of absorbing ‘cool’ plasma.
The threads appear highly time variable since the absorbing parts come and go,
possibly due to rapid cooling and heating of the plasma, and flowing in and out of
view. Some threads can be followed for only a few minutes before they become
unrecognizable, while some can be followed up to 20 min.

4. Thread Dynamics

4.1. MOVEMENTS OF INDIVIDUAL THREADS

From time lapse movies of images in the H! line center, we see that the threads
move relative to each other and change positions. The lower five panels of Figure 4

スレッドの幅

平均 0.3”�（0.2”~0.6”）

0.16”幅のものも観測されており、もっと細いものも
あるだろう

Lin+05
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極細のスレッドが観測できた場合

Okamoto&DePontieu 11

�プロミネンス微細構造��ー��波の検出

微小振幅の波動が検出できるかも

Lin+07ドップラー観測では 1 - 2 km/s 程度の微小速度
振幅の波動が検出されている

The Astrophysical Journal Letters, 736:L24 (6pp), 2011 August 1 Okamoto & De Pontieu

Figure 3. Height and time dependence of the measured phase speed distributions. Left: histogram of phase speed binned for different height ranges (separated by
5 arcsec) above the solar surface. The diamonds indicate the median values of the phase speed at each height range. Right: same as the left panel, but now for different
time periods since the first detection of the spicules (binned every 40 s).
(A color version of this figure is available in the online journal.)

Figure 4. Histogram of the measured amplitudes and periods (top row), and velocity amplitude (bottom left). Dashed lines show the median value. The velocity
amplitude is determined from the amplitude and period by assuming sinusoidal oscillations. The bottom right panel shows a scatter plot of period and amplitude. The
full line is a best fit which shows that a velocity amplitude of about 8 km s!1 fits best. This value is consistent with the median of the velocity amplitude deduced from
the sinusoidal oscillation assumption (bottom left).

We also measured the wave periods and amplitudes (Figure 4)
for wave packets that show at least two peak excursions at each
height. The medians of amplitude and period are 0.""077 ± 0.""072
(55 km, !x) and 45 ± 30 s (P), respectively (with the standard
deviation as error). Assuming a sinusoidal motion, we can
calculate the median of the velocity amplitude (v = 2"!x/P )

as 7.4 ± 3.7 km s!1. We can also estimate the velocity
amplitude from a least-squares fit of a linear function between
the period and the amplitude. The best fit occurs for a velocity
amplitude of 8.1 km s!1. This value is consistent with the result
deduced from the assumption of a sinusoidal oscillation. Using
these parameters, and assuming a plasma number density of

4

0.2” 画像から引き出した波動の速度振幅
（スピキュール観測）

1-2 km/s はキビシイ



極細のスレッドが観測できた場合
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�プロミネンス微細構造��ー��波の検出

微小振幅の波動が検出できるかも

エネルギー的には重要ではないかもしれないが・・・

観測制約の 5分以内でも、高周波の波は捉えられる

Lin+07ドップラー観測では 1 - 2 km/s 程度の微小速度
振幅の波動が検出されている

Okamoto+07

こういうのが見えるか？



懸念

�プロミネンス微細構造��ー��観測可能性

seeing によらず、空間分解能は出るか

どこを観測するか
ディスクとリム外の同時撮像は像合成に難あり

電波で観測される成分はシャープなのか

現時点で未知数

Hα のものより broad である Kundu&McCullough 72

Hα で消えても電波ではまだ見える Kundu 72

遷移層に相当するものを見ている？
(5~85 GHz。85 GHz は 5,500 K の輝度温度)

e.g., Butz+75

完全にリムの外だけを見る？�
Band 3 = FOV 60” だと、上空のものしか見えない
Band 6 = FOV 18” は視野が狭いが使える？

60”

18”

（0．4”）

（0．1”）



�プロミネンス形成��ー��磁場の浮上

Rust&Kumar 94

光球下からの浮上

vanBallegooijen&Martens 89

光球の流れによる
コロナ磁場の変形と
つなぎ替え

プロミネンスの螺旋磁場を作るには



�プロミネンス形成��ー��磁場の浮上

螺旋浮上磁場の発見
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2 Okamoto et al.

Figure 1. Vector magnetograms from Okamoto et al. (2008). Color contour is
vertical component of magnetic field strength, while arrows indicate horizontal one.
The yellow line is the polarity inversion line on the photosphere. top: Snapshot of
the active region including the sunspot, the plage, and the polarity inversion line.
bottom: Evolution of the region around the polarity inversion line. The field of view
is shown by the black rectangle in the upper panel.

flux and prominence in the previous observations. Here we introduce a new aspect of

模式図 断面図 Hα線

光球ベクトル磁場

プロミ
ネンス

黒点

半日後

1日半後

Okamoto+08, 09
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螺旋浮上磁場の発見
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Figure 1. Vector magnetograms from Okamoto et al. (2008). Color contour is
vertical component of magnetic field strength, while arrows indicate horizontal one.
The yellow line is the polarity inversion line on the photosphere. top: Snapshot of
the active region including the sunspot, the plage, and the polarity inversion line.
bottom: Evolution of the region around the polarity inversion line. The field of view
is shown by the black rectangle in the upper panel.

flux and prominence in the previous observations. Here we introduce a new aspect of

模式図 断面図 Ca H線

光球ベクトル磁場

黒点

半日後

1日半後

Okamoto+08, 09

15”



�プロミネンス形成��ー��磁場の浮上
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ひので/Ca線 と ALMA/電波画像の比較必要

浮上磁場の到達高度の時間差を探れないか

optically thin ならプロミネンスの有無に関係なく、浮上磁場や
温度最低層での相互作用が見える （ひので/Ca も同じか・・・）

ヘリオグラフ�（13”）�では分解能が足りない

Ca
電波

0.1”分解能より 60”視野 （Band 3）

Ca は元々 brightening が多すぎる。電波はどうか？



ミリ波・サブミリ波観測�（Caltech Submillimeter Observatory）

Bastian+93

�プロミネンスのミリ波観測例
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分解能： 20” 分解能： 30”
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�プロミネンスのミリ波観測例

850μm ＋ Hα ＋�PIL
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850μm�では、ディスク上のプロミネンスは
very optically thin らしい。

ミリ波・サブミリ波観測�（Caltech Submillimeter Observatory）



�プロミネンスのミリ波観測例
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Bastian+93

2波長の輝度温度と、
optically thin�の条件から
����温度�：�5,000 - 6,000 K
����τ850�� ：�0.10 - 0.13
����τ1250  ：�0.26 - 0.35

リム観測

ミリ波・サブミリ波観測�（Caltech Submillimeter Observatory）



�プロミネンスのミリ波観測例
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Bastian+93

各波長で emission measure （ne2 L）が出せる
�����τ850�� ：�1.15 - 2.02 x 1029 cm-5

�����τ1250 ：�1.26 - 2.30 x 1029 cm-5

視線方向の長さ L を適当に決めれば ne が出る

・・・と思いきや、filling factor が 0.03~0.3 と不確定性が大きい。

同じことをやるにしても、これは高分解能観測で大きく改善されるはず。
多分、この議論だけで1つ論文は書ける。

ミリ波・サブミリ波観測�（Caltech Submillimeter Observatory）



1． リム外の観測ができればおもしろい

�まとめ？

2． 副産物として密度導出も可能か

3． ディスク上は解釈が難しいかも


